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nf natural ties or on ac
count of their deeds, is a grief from

which we seek no divoiee
It is indeed a noble f.icuily in our

nature that we can connect our
thoughts, our sympathies, and our
happiness with" those, wiio accord-
ing to the laws of mortality, have
preceded us into th.? laud of spir-

its, and hold communion with our
ancestors on the ouc hand and pos-

terity on the otb r.
Tliie point ot time in which we

live, and the small spot of earth we

physically occupy, cannot bind our
intellectual enjoyments any more
than those gracs can oonliuo with-

in their narrow walls the influence
of the good accomplished by those
who inhabit them.' We. live in the
past by a knowledge of its history ;

in the future by hope and anticipa-
tion. We are but a link in the great
chain of time connecting the past
with the present and the future.
The dead are not lost to the senses
of the living. Their spirits are not
onlv rekindled on the alters of eter-nit- v

to dwell in the bosom of their
(.iod forever, but they cou'.inue to
live on earth among men and exer-

cise an influence over the living. It
is not a latse or vain, but an exalt-
ed and religious imagination that
leads us to raise our thoughts
from the orb we inhabit and send
them with feelings, such as nature
prompts, to the eternal Parent for
his goodness towards the myriads
of our fellow beings with whom He
has peopled the inlinatc space, and
has given us an alliance with all the
excellence that belongs to our whole
race.

When we contemplate the exam- -'

pie and study the character ot our
fallen heroes, we seem to imbibe
something of the spirit that stirred
theirspuls in the hour of their coun-

try's danger, and led them forth to
battle for liberty and the Union. In
mind, feeling, and sympathy we can
live the lives they lived. We can
accompany them in all their toils ;

sympathize with thcra in their suf-

ferings, and rtjoicc with them in
their successes and triumphs, and
teemingly belong to their age.

There are few if any stronger con-

ceptions to affect and overwhelm
the mind than that which repre-
sents the moving and speaking im-
ages of the dead to the senses of the
living. It deals with us as human
beings, naturally reverencing those
whose visible connection with this
state of existence has been severed,
but still an influence oyer
the living, and carries us forward,
showing as the continued results of
the good we do in the prosperity of
those who shall come after us.

Usidc from our moral and relig-
ious dutiea I hardly know what
should bear with stronger obligations
upon the intelligent and enlighten-
ed jnind than a consciousness of an
alliance with excellence which is de-

parted ; a consciousness too that in
its acts is actively opporating upon
the mind of thofe who shall follow
after us.
i;lt affords us much sstisfaction
and fills our hearts with pride and
admiration when we learn from the
1U12CS of history that the success of
relicion and civil liberty upon this
continent, ifnot in the whole world,
one day depended upon the strength,
faith and mutually pledged patriot-
ism of our revolutionary fathers. It
was their unbounded faith in God,
whom they adored, that he would
prosper the right, and that when
they had suffered and endured long
enough that he would lead them in-

to the enjo3ments of the fruits a
glorious and triumphant victory
over despotism, that made them
equal to every emergency.

No soldiers ever served their coun-
try with more entire exemption from
selfish, mercenary motives than
those who fought for the independ-
ence of the Colonics and the union
of the btatcs. It is doubtiul it man
ever stood in closer approximation
with the beneficence of a merciful
Creator, in the distribution of tem-
poral blessings to the human family,
than those brave heroes when they
buckled on their armor to light for
the overthrow of despotism in
America and the preservation of the
Union, bringing their lives and prop-
erty as a humble but willing sacri-
fice to be offered upon the al-

ter of liberty. It was the highest
object of their lives to build up a
governmental system founded upon
principles of the fullest liberty and
purest religion. Standing as we do
in 60 close a relation, and having an
intimate alliance with our departed
heroes and fallen comrades in all
that pertains to our liberties, the
pride of history and th glory of
conquest, we have come here to-da- y

according to appointment, bringing
with us some of tlie early flowers
of spring to express our gratitude
and record our homage to the heroic
dead, by strewing on their graves
garlands of flowers, gathered by
surviving comrades, admiring
friends and a grateful people, as a
humble and not altogetlicaun worthy
memorial of their aiost worthv lives.
When we have performed tins duty
we will feel that we have done
something not unworthy of our-
selves and those who will follow af-
ter us.

00 iar as these dead heroes arc
concerned they need not the public
demonstration of regard, and this
expression of gratitude, to complete
their glory, tohcightcn ther Honor,
or tj 4erpi4uate their memory.
Their glory .'is complete in the
cause lt whrlh they fought and
won. fhev brought honor from
myi field of caruage. And their
memory will be as durable as the
hills ffiat Burround us ; and so Ions
as. the sun of libfrty will continue
to sbn upon u5:r iiieir lemory j

fful. honored l'LfrvK d. "
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Tiiefateof nations mav tremble
if in a balance as great armies are

i drawn into battle line and the vic- -

torv mav fall upon the one side or
upon the other without aecompliHh-in- g

prominent results. The victo-

ries of yesterday mav be reversed
by the defeat of to-Ja- y. The star
of military glory may like a meteor
fall. The victor and the vanquish-
ed may alike pass into oblivion and
be forgotten, and the condition of
the world remain unimproved. Put
there are battles that bav j decided
the fate of nations and gi ven a new-tur-

to human affairs and will con-

tinue to transmit their influence
through succeeding generations.
Such the character of victo-

ries achieved by our loyal and pa-

triotic dead, and we can look rdong
the future line of time and behold
their intiuence in the overthrow of
despotism and the ad icement ot
human knowledge and the promo-
tion of human happiness. What
American can read the history of
his country without feeling some
emotions What glorious recollec-
tions thrill through his soul when
he reads of the skill and valor of
his countrymen so signally display-
ed upon so many a battle field. Ail
the glorie3 of the Republic, with all
her crcat and free institutions of
ligion, philanthropy, and learning,!
jtoint back to the time wnen tru

dor and manly courage purchased
for us this 2re.1t heritage ot liberty

Union and free goveanment.
It was the love of religious and

civil liberty that made them the
true aud noble heroes that they
were. History informs us that the
love of religious liberty is a com
pound sentiment dwelling in the i

breast of man, made up of the clear-

est sense of right and the highest
conviction of duty, and can look,
the sternest despotism in the face
and accomplish results that seem
almost impossible for it to accom-

plish. Human invention has de-

vised nothing, human power has
compassed nothing that can forci-

bly check or restrain the love of re-

ligious liberty. It only loses its
power when it has accomplished its
ends.

Iict it not be supposed by anyone
present, as it sometimes is, that our
object here is to create any political
feeling ot national hostility, or even
to nourish a military spirit. Our
object is higher, nobler and purer.
We are here to express our grati-
tude and once more record our hom-
age to those whose memory must be
forever dear to us. We desire that
the blessings of peace and prosjri-t- y

may forever rest upoo the nation.
We desire that infancy may look on
and learn our purposes and that old

may find solace in the recollec-
tions it suggests. We humbly pray
that when the davs of trial and dis--

aster come upon us, such befalls
all nations, that patriotism may
turn its face towards sepulchres of
our departed heroes and learn the
lesson their example teaches, and
feci assured that this government
was founded upon the proposition
of equal and eternal justice, and that
our national power will lorever
main unshaken.

I know of no special local feeling
connected with thw place,
than it is the oldest cemetery in toe
county, and furnishes a resting
place for the remains of same who
fought in all the principal wars of
this country, beginning on the plain
of Lexington and cnamg at Apno
mattox, but we are not far removed
from the place where true American
valor lent its influence to bring this
country under the control of tiie all- -

conquerin2 Anglo-Saxo- n race. We
I00S across yon hill and behold
there is Mount Washington ; We
look to the sand banks of our own
beautiful Youghioghenny and be-

hold the place that once received
the foot-prin- ts o the father of his
country. We are on the line of
march to liberty, free government,
and free institutions.

We need not stop here to inquire
when, where, how, or i:i what war
these heroes felL . Some may have
fallen from the exposure of the camp,
others from the fatigue of the march,
others went down in the schock of
battle pierced by the enemy's ball,
while others died at home among
friends ; but it matters not when,
how, where they fell, so long as
they remained true V) the principles
for which they contended upon the
field of battle. They are all tin
Nation s heroes and entitled to the
Nations gratitude. We distinguish
not letween them lor thev have a
cionous alliance wun ail that per
tains to the pride and glory of our
historv. hat was gained by the
one was preserved by the other.

Now, fellow-citizen- s, let us not re
tire irom this occasion without car- -

rving with us the deep conviction
of the duty that devolves upon us.
Our beloved country, the Union, and to
our glorious liberties is our most
noble heritage. Ours to enjov, our3
to preserve, ours to transmit. Those
who have gone before us and those
who shall come after us will hold us
responsible for this and sacred
trust The world looks and is amaz of
ed at the power and might of our
institutions. The Goddess of Lib
erty has here found a clime conge
mai to ner own nature, and here
6he has erected her temple of justice. See
Let us not forget how much 0 tin's
we owe to those dead heroes and de- -

parted comrades. We can pay
this debt of jrratitude bv anything
we mav. savor- .

do UDon this occn--
sion. Our voices arc too feeble and
our bodies too lrail and the duration

our existence will be too short, cityfor even during the future of our will
lives, to full v discharge our obliga-
tions towarefs our country's heroes.
The flowers will wither in the rays
of sun and their fra-
grance will be lost : but let us not. . ..r a 1 getjorgei mai we can transmit to our
children the blcssin2 and advantas-- 1

ce of what has cost so much blood I C.

and treasure by treading tho paths
of virtue end true morality, and by
cultivating rood principles and good
h:bit5.
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j In 1618. an American sailor was
taken oil' a Vso ate roc in the
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M're. lie had t.mw years betorc
been Jvtt thiro Willi t:iree com pan- -
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' blood.
1 bound of the-Quoe- Charlott s

....... ....... , uiiritrijin'r la tt.MT ill-

;tbe rieonsii seiiman, 1 leKiiiau,
when, in 1 It!, his ship grounded
near a Mini island r.M-- between
Scotland ai 1 Inland. Some of his
men, going in search of eggs, came
upon a black hairy creature, who by
signs entreated them to come to
close asqUi'intanee, and, finding the
stranger to ! reallyja man, they took
him on board with them to tell the
skipper his story. It was a melan-
choly one. Ho and two others, oc-

cupants ot the passage between
England and Ireland, had been cap-
tured and ai'terward cast off by a
French, privateer. Having nothing
eatable save a little sugar with them,
one of the three soon died of star-
vation, tlie others lived to be driven
on tlie island, where they built a
hut out of what was left of the boat,
and for six weeks lived on seamews,
sea-dos- s, eggs, and water. Then
tlie partners in misfortune parted
company, one of them disappearing
leaving his forlorn friend in utter
ignorance of his fate ; he could on-

ly surmise that ho had fallen in'o
the sea while searching for eggs.
Months passed, and tlie poor fellow
lest all hope of deliverance. Win-
ter came, ami found him clotheless.
Compelled to keep within the hut
for days together, he only kept star
vation at bav by catching seamews,
as hun:rv as himself, by baite
sticu tnroij.di the opening of the
hovel's walis. .o he ket himself

! talive until tne accidental advent 01

tlie London bound Flemish timber
ship released him from his dreary
uurance.

A True Home.

Many of our young housekeepers
faint and fall by the way after a few
months' trial, relinquishing their
brightest chances for securing a
true home, and seek release from all
responsibility in a boarding-hous- e.

And why? For the most part be-

cause their mothers have been cru-
el 1 v kind and indulgent. Thev per- -

mil their daughters' girlhood to
slip by without accustoming them
to any care or responsibility. They
forget to make their children uselul
and helpful in " youth will lay the
foundation of more true happiness
and enjoyment than can be found
in a life of indolence and selfishness.
They forget that there are homo
lessons each day that should have
equal thought and attention with
those which are enforced at schools,
if they would fit their daughters for
cheerful home makers. If our girls
grow up with no higher ambition
than to pass through their Echool
education with only just that amount
of knowledge whicli will be deemed
respectable in fashionable circles,
devoting ail their time out of school
to street-walkin- g and silly gossip,
with not one moment given to do-

mestic duties, who cau'wonder that
they make unreasonable, indolent,
incompetent housekeeiers ? Sow
and then we find one wrose natural
good sense has not been entirely ed

or perverted bv the unfor
tunate indulgence or carelessness of
the mother. If such a one marries,
and truly love3 her husband, she
will throw off the fetters, and have
courage to the art of house-
keeping, until she becomes an expert
in the business. If she would do
this by quick observation and thor-
ough! v systematic management, she
will build up a delightful home
where husband and children will
rise up r.nd call her blessed.

What 10 il wilh Onr Iau"htom.

Teach them self-relianc-e.

Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to foot up-- store-bill- s.

Teach them not to "bang" their
hair.

Teach them how to cook a good
meal.

Teach them to wear good warm
shoes.

Teach them how to wash and iron
clothes.

Teach them how ta mako their
own clothes.

Teach them how to darn stockings.
and to sew on buttons.

Teach them courtesy, modestv.
patience and charity.

leacn them that a good, rosy
nip it worth fifty consumptives.
Teach them to regard the morals

more than mcfiev of their suitors.
leach them to have nothing to

do with intemperate voting men.
Teach them that God made them

aftcr a iriw pattern, and no amount
of ti ht lac wi;1 im u
model.

Itely upon it that your teaching
deiicnas, in a. measure, tne weal or
woe of their afrcr life.

How to Save.

All men and women who work
hard with mind cr body are subject

periodical attacks of biliousness,
which may end in disordered kid-
neys or liver and dangerous illness.

oOct or SI. 00 bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic will keep these organs
active, and by preventing the at-
tack save vou much sickness. loss

time and great exiense. Many
families arc kept in perfect health by
using tho Tonic when Spring or Fall
sickness threatens. Delay at such
time means danger. Ddro'd Picm.

other column.

Grant's Railway.

Cm of Mexico, May 20. The
Grant railway contract has been ap-
proved by the Senate, General
Grant and Captain Eads left this

for United States to-nig-ht They
sail for New Orleans in the

steamer City of Merida from Yera
Cruz.

If you have no Peruna pamphlet
one immediate. Address S. B.

Hartman & Co., Osborn, Ohio, or If
N. Boyd, Somerset, Pa.

Slckncs In the Cars.
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Many jcr3ons, especially ladles
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el by rail thoro'.i jrhiv ttisaiireiMbl
in its worst and bv no means com
mon type, it invests this necessary
and convenient method of journey-
ing with dread and despair. A sim
pie and harmless preventative for
car sickness has recently, c-m- e to
the knowledge of the writer, under
circumstances that leave no doubt
of its efficacy with some persons;
and if the device will work equal! v
well in other cases, a knowledge of
it ought certainly to I spread abroad.
A lady who had occasion to take a
short trip oij the Jewell road and
she nev r travels by rail far pleas-
ure was, as is usual with her, as
thoroughly sitk as ever a landsman
is on tiie heaving deep by the time
she had ridden a dozen miles. Tlie
conductor of the palace car, who
was apparently familiar with such
cases, to!l the 'sufferer's companion
that a sheet of writing paper, worn
next to the person, directly over the
chest, was a sure preventative of the
trouble in 9 cases out of 10. I le has
recommended it to hur.drcdj of
travelers, and rarely knew it to fail.
The prescription seemed like- - a
charm a horseehestnut carried in
the pocket to ward off rheumatism,
or a red string around the neck to
prevent bleeding at the no?e. Put
it was simple, and could at least do
no harm. For tins return trip, a
sheet of common writing nolo paper
wa3 fastened inside tlie clothing as
directed. Pesult a perfect!' com
fortable journey, without a hint of
the old sickness that had for years
made travel by rail a terror. It was
so like a superstition, or happy acci-

dent, however, that the lady would
not accept it as real until subjected
to a more severe test. This came in
a day journey to New York, and
that hardest' trip of all a night
trip in an alledged sleeping car.
The charm worked. And the lady
writes : '"The day journey was a
perpetual wonder and delight to me.
I could sit up and read, and look at
tlie landscape, through whicli we
whirled and act ns other people do.
And still I didn't feel ready to cou-fes- s

to a cure until I had tried a
sleeping car, which had always been
a horror to me. I ate a hearty suj-p- er

in the dining car and kept it!
Slept sound all night, got up and
dressed with as steady a baud and
as level a head as though I had
been in my own room, itead until
breakfast time a thing I had never
before done 0.1 the care and was
hungry for my morning meal. I
wish. the conductor to be especially
thanked. I would like to call the
Lord's attention to his case, and
don't want to make a mistake and
have the blessing descend on the
wrong man." To the scientific
guessers is left the explanation of
this peculiar potency of a sheet of
paper. And, r.s a lurthcr contribu-
tion to the welfare of travelers, it is
suggested whether the charm would
not work equally well in preventing

s.

Haunted 3Ie.

A Worklngman says : "Debt, pov-
erty and suffering haunted me for
years, caused by a sick family and
large bills for doctoring winch did
no good. I was completely dis-
couraged, until one year ago, by Ihc-advic-e

of my pastor, I procured
Hop Hitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all
well, and none of us have been sick
a day since; and I want to say to
all poor men, you can keep your
families well a yar with Hop Bit-
ters for less than one doctor's visit
will cost. Chfteiiati Advocate.

Vance, Mnlmne anil Carmicliacl.

Alkxanoma, Va., May 2o. John
Carmicliacl, of London county, Ya.,
who was arrested yesterday for send-
ing a postal card several weeks ago
to Senator Yance on which was
written ; "Please send me your
speech on thatd d dog Mahone,"
was brought before United Slates
Commissioner Fowler here to-da- y.

After examination he was held for
the action of the Grand Jury for
violation of the statutes which pro-
hibits the sending of scurrilous mat-
ter through tlie mails.

A War Kellc.

In a very full report recently pub-
lished in the Philadelphia faitrcr,
reference is made to the case of Mr.
George I. Graham, a prominet poli-
tician and active journalist, connect-
ed with the Philadelphia Sunday
Mirror,, who, by using the great
German remedy, St, Jacobs Oil, was
cured of a troublesome case of rheu-
matism, contracted during the war.
He closes his statement with "to
those who are afflicted with that
complaint it is worth its weight in
gold." St. LouU OUibe Democrat.

Stamped to reath byaHorec.

Sonn Bend, Ixp., May 25. An
old farmer named Porter, Cass Co.,
Mich., was killed near this city to-

day.
ol

He was camping out with his at
family or. their way West. After
dinner he was leading a stallion to
water when it attacked him. threw
him to the ground and literally
stamped him to death.

Womeft that have been bedrid
den for vears have been entirely
cured of female weakness by the use
of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It positively cures all fe-

male complaint's. Send to Lydia A
E. Pinkhams, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

The Governor Dines Senator Mitchell.

Haruisb!;uj, May 23. Governor
Hoyt gave a dinner to Hon. John I.
Mitchell at the Executive Mansion
this evening. Among those present
was General Cameron and a num-
ber of Stite uigitaries. is

A comfortable conclusion is that
which leads us alwnva to choose the
best. Mr. Andrew Vflmer, Bluffton,
Ind., says: I have thoroughly
tested SL Jacob's Oil. and find for
rheumatism and neuralgia it has no
equal. Ecansville Daily Courier.

Quit buying humbug medicines.
you are not well, take Perunx If

costive, Manaiin.

Anecdotes of Lincoln.

Mr. Ii. J. Cist has collected for a
Cincinnati paper some interesting
anecdotes of tho martyred Lincoln
ln J?J- - WI,Pn cara olu. '"nwas "IUU! i ru 1 1,3 11 tJV

1 i j At
"u:ue ior tuc Jsiiiturc, auu i"uc

Ibis
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maiden speech ns follows: "Gen- -

M.iiiioii f.. 1111. iiv .i.hvi.iu 1 tini;n?iw
you ail know who 1 am. I am
humble Abraham Lincoln. I have
been solicited bv my many friends
to become a candidate for tho Legis
lature. My politic. are short and
sweet, like an old woman's dance.
1 am in favor of a national bank.
1 am 111 tavor of the internal im
provement system and a protective
tariff. Theso are my sentiments
and political principles. If elected,
I will be thankful, if not it is all
the same." lie was not elected that
time.

There resided in Springfield, in
1S0O, an Irish laborer, John McCar-
thy by name, a red hot Democrat.
Shortly aller the Presidential elec-
tion, Mr. L'ncoln was walking past
the pu' j.o square, where John was
at Wv-t- cleaning out the gutter. As
the President drew near, McCarthy
paused in his work and holding
out his hand said bluntly : "An' so
yor elected President, are ye? Faith
an' it wasn't bv my vote ve wur".
"Well, yes, John," replied Mr. Lin-
coln, shaking hands cordially, "the
papers say I'm elected, but it seems
odd I should bo when you went
against me." "Well, Mister Lin-

coln," said John, dropping his voice,
lest some brother Democrat should
hear him, "I'm glad you got it after
all. It's might' little peace I've
had with Piddy for votin' foniinfjt
ye, and if ye'd hev been bate she'd
hev drove me from the shanty
sure's the wurld." "Hive my com-
pliments to Piddy, John, and tell
her I think seriously of woman's
suffrage," said Mr. Lincoln as he
passed on to his office.

President Lincoln said the best
story he ever read in tlie papers
about himself was tins: Two Qua-
keresses were traveling on the rail-
road, and were heard discussing the
probable results, of the war. "1
think," said the' one, "that Jefferson
will succeed." "Why does thec
think so?" asked tlie other. "Pe-cau- se

Jefferson is a praying man."
"A nl so is Abraham a praving
man." "Yes, but the Lord will
think Abraham is only joking,"
doubtfully replied the first.

During thespringof 1S0-1- , a friend
in conversation with Mr. Lincoln
about the approaching Presidential
election, said that nothing could de-

feat him but Grant's capture of
Hiehmond, followed by his nomina-
tion and acceptance. "Well," said
tho President, "I feel very much
like tho man who said he didn't
want to die particularly, but if he
had got to die that was precisely the
disease he wanted to die of."

In the summer of ISCo General
McClcllan wrote from the Peninsula
a long letter to the President, giving
him advice as to the general politics
of the country and how to carry on
the affairs of the nation. "What
did you reply ?" asked someone of
Mr. Lincoln. "Nothing, but it made
me think of the Irishman whose
horsr kicked up and caught las foot
in the stirrup. "Arrah!" said he,
"if

... -.
you arc iroing to eet

-
011 I'll pet

011.

An Old Man Found Mut-dcrr-.

Pooxk. Ia., Mav 23. Lars Dou- -

land, an eccentric old man who has
lived alone in a hut at the Swedish
settlement near this city, was found
murdered. A corncob was crowded
down his throat to stifle his cries.
It was supposed he had consider- -

abled money in his cabin, but none
was found after the body was dis-
covered.

Coim:ds.ionor to Transport Pcun's
Remains.

IlAKKisnt'KU, Mav 21. Governor
Hoyt thisafternnon appointed Geo.
Leib Harrison, of Philadelphia,
Commissioner on behalf of the State
to proceed to London, England, to
assist in the transportation to this
country of the remains of William
Penn.

The very latest, nicest little idea
Is for a young lady to decorate a
miniature bellows and send it to her
best gentleman friend. It tdgnifies,
"Don't mind your jiovtrty ; I will
raise the wind."

Tlie mother who gave her little
boy castor oil was informed by her
infant that he would be much oblig-
ed if 6he would cast her oil else-
where.

A boy will wear his teetli out by
chewing a copper bottomed stick of
rock candy, and then growl because
his ma doesn't bake soft enough for
him.

That mad dog that jumped over a
six-fo- ot fence to bite a man's leg
must have felt terribly mortified and
disgusted when he found it was
wooden.

"What i3 home where love is
not V asks a susceptible young po-
et. It's a mighty interesting place

to the neighbors.

What's the difference between a
man cutting off the end of his nose
and a boy who had just learned a
task? One lessens his nose and the
other knows his lesson.

The deepest well in the world is
3,2 jo feet, or more than three-fifth- s

a mile in depths, and 13 located
Puda Pesth, Hungary.

For three years my son was sore
all over. IVruna cured him. J.
Neuenscwander, S. S., Pittsburgh,
Pen&'a.

Young Pismarch, who ran away
with a married woman recently, lias
abandoned her, and she is dying in
Yienna.

man, it is said, often expresses
the same idea by wagging his head
that a dog docs bv wagging his
tail.

An infant aged seventeen adver-
tises "to be adopted a comfortable
home only required and no salary."

Over ten millions of bananas ar-

rived in New York lately. This
good news for the bonc-setUr- s.

Had very sore eyes, almost blind.
Peruna cured me. A Bender, S. S.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Song by the waterlng-jjlac- e mos-

quito: "Oh ! give me a hum by the
sea.''

What beats a gool wife ?
husband. .

A bad

was.' e. PiJ.xaA.fi.'
OF LYNN, MASS.

hi h&A

- a a ''I

If--: v T .?

MscovEnzn or
LYDIA E. PltlX.HA.WQ

Tho Friltlv' Cnro

For all Fcmalo Complaints.
This preparation, noma afcmlOM, eonxinta of

VisrnalM l'ro;cf;ic3 tii&t are brdka tw tike touat
lnTalliL L'pca one trial Us mcrtU of thta Com

IHarstl wilt txi rccuiriiirfl, as relief Is lHwietliatii t and
wiura Its nm b continued. In ninety-nin- e eaaea ta Iran,
drvil, aprrrrmncntcurelaefldtbtwarKl will tea
tiff On account ot Its proven merits It ito-rtyr- v

com methlod and proscrtlx-- Ly t:io Lent physician ta
tlt country.

It will cure entirely tho rrcrst form of falling
tf tha utcrtu, Lcccoirha-a- . lrrvoljtr and painful
UcuMtruation all Ovarian TrotiWc. Inflammation ar.d
L'loaraUon, FloodjngrsrallXJlrplatx'mvnu and tno

aplruil wu&kitcv), n! ij cajKyrially adapted to
tho Change of Lifts, It will aisnolvo and cxxl tuox.ra
fmra tlia utoruninan parly ntrra of Tt.o
tendency to cauwtoos Luucm ii cawked Tory
speedily by Us use.

la fact 1 1 h-- prore 1 U lo Cm ffreat'
ea$ and hemt remrtiy tli.it baa ever btvn rx

It penaciUca every portioa of t(o ryatcm, asJ givct
new llfeand Tifftr. 1 1 itn f.ijn t j
vtroya all eravir for ctifuuUnU, aad n litre nu0tiKt
of tbo Btomarh

It carpa Hr'u'.vhfs, r?rrmi rrortratt'

portion, ThAtfetliucof Ircriiiffdown, asiiiir fu
wclgiit and backftt lie, tfl ftJwa; jpcn irien:;y cun-- m

lUtuo. Itw111atallUrrcf:,ajdiintltrcJl cfrcunutaa
ces, act in narjuAy v itiCo Uar Cu& cuvcrua Ua
fsranJt'pyrtmi.

Fvr avidrfceyCom;iiiists cf citZa-- r ivx tUa conipoQiid
U unsKirpa5tw

Lydia E. P!r.khinivi Vegetable Compound
Is prersvred at and 15 TCtrn A rrro, Lynn. X am.
rrtce S x bn:tlen for fi.uA. St i.s t y nuul la tho
formoi' iiia tlie ftcui of T n- -t im Tfrit.t
of price, fl.TO, per Utx, f;r cl::r. itr. I1NKUAM
frPclyanwcrall-ttTvc- f Inji 1 --y. Stmt ftr suii
jjhkC as a oro Xrai: m fit jsavr.

'o family iUjl:no wi:h ut LTP1A K riNKHATT
LIVCIlKIsLS. T!iy ciro Ccr.iifctln, liLouatus;
andTorritiity oftheUvrr. &c..:tj.xr Lac

C.X.-BOYD-

Somerset, Pa.

Kr,l LlirD
Ka boon In

constant u by tli 2
I

public for over er.ti
years, and In tho best

preparation ever in-

vented for KESTOKIXti Stato
CRAY IIAIB TO ITS Assaycrxociarci cotoit aud

AXI LIFT. Cuemict
It supplies the natu cf llass.

ral food and color to tho and
hair gland wltLcot 1 ' !'
tainlns the ftkin. It will jeaoing

increase and U liken tlie Physi-
ciansgrowth of the liair, pre-

vent its blanching and endorse
fallinsr off, and thus and

AVERT EAXDXES3.

It cures Itdiius, Ilrbp-- it
uons ana jianuruir. as as aa IIA1R DKESSI3G it
is very 'di'siraHe, giving great
the hair a silken softucss triumph
Wbiift all admire. It in medi-

cine.keeps the head clean.
sweet and healthy.

fc'sri S-
-- ,

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN
or liLACK at discretion. Seine in
one preparation It is easUr applied,
and produces a permanent color
that will not wash off.

ilUvl'AUD II V

I P, KILL & CO., NASHUA, K.H.
f eld by ail Deitrj la Medietas.

F02 SALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Komerset, Pa.

Most Pragrat & EeirKaisij cf PerfcEa
exceeding!? Delicate and Lasting.
Price. 25 ot3.: Ltrga Ecttlca. 73 cts.
60II fcy dealt. U DroglA Pnfa&oj. Slgnatan af IHf-- o

Co.. N . on evwy tmttte.

PARKER'S TQNiO
The Medicine for Every Family,

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Midr from Ginger, Cuchu. Mandrake. SuTTtneia.

f and other of the best vegetable femedie known, 4
T Pakkbk's Gingex Toxic has remarkably varied 1
I curative powers, & Uthe grata! Stomach Correct- - i

or, Elood runuer and Liver Xeulatur ever made &

t The Best Mediciso Yen cn Uso
forEestoriugHealtli & Strsrgtii

r Itcommencesto act from tbi first dnsc, scirehex 3
L out ue weak organs, and is warranted to cure or J
f help all diseases of the Eowcls, Stomach, lilood.
L Kidneys. liver, Urirary Organs. all Cotimkintsof 1

f Women, Nerracsnea, SlcejJcswos, . 3

t tins and Drnskensciw. i
f Try a bottle itmnysnreyouric. sct.
f and $ sizesatallclrurgi'ts. Kvery genuine bottle j

Jus our signature en cuinui? wr;.;.;.cr. tit..cox : 4

1. . urge sanu'g in L::ys x cze. J

Jtsst is VTctztca.
Everybody whose h.iir m jrrny rr fi;Icil li.-- felt

the need of s Hair Restorer ai J cre5Mii tlt is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed aiid linr.!rs. far.
ker"s Hair lialiam a!i..., the nua l.i.:iiT..-i- j ia
these respects. Sold Ly dri--i5- U .t 50c. aod ii.

ron PALE BY

C. X. liOYD,
DliffiGIST.

Moraersct, I'a.
Septom'jer $.

' If yon are imin if YOU
. of frilJhMI.Wl&L nicu or u v-- t;

amI by the strain of
year auuGw stoiurttaalftntsand an tore Itmui iit'tveaiMi
Hop Bitters. aj.e. iu HOD C.

If jem are jcontr aivt y svifiVFir.,? mini uny In- -

owcmioo cr wirM r j uuo ; it vmi hit
rul or wtrts .IJ orf'2oul-MrUtiVr.i:- irtJ:

or littt!iiii' (rj mi? a tWit ii fcitd

sL n-l-r oa li o c Cl Biters.
WhoeTcr ion are. 1 y .u.ari if lo

tim your yrta ViJi i - cf K d n e y
need clconjOntf. t.u- - tiiaso IL-- x iun-i- .t

In or rtiinuwnRT. kjjl i fcavt- Ivmiprw.-M.-t-

HopClttors

Hava yw pv X k
pejts'O, kid arii ftSy D. !. C.

Is an ahno'.r.ta
a nii irrvatat

HOP (ie euro fur
liver fteuervmil ilrntkumfBii,

.Ui uf ouuin.Ton will be ;tobareua or
Hop mtters 1 EiTTEOS lasVTOUlsCa.

I SnIUti7i!ntjr- -
WTt ii two cut- - sum- 11 rlui.a luwstiint.-d.t- J

it It marsave your! ' bop crrass
life. It has! 11 IFAIL a co
savea nun--i aMkeMer,I.T.
irod. VJ I Rj i

ar?W
FOR 8AH BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, Pa

BOARDING & LODGING.

i hare opined spUst class

HOARDING HOUSE
at Hoovcrsrille, Somerset econtr, Pa., when I
can aeeomodato all who may tal,. Ucall sad
kdirtna; furnished at low rati s.

March CHAi LE i A. LEWIS.

The Somerset Herald

(ESTABLISHED 1327.)

Oil j of th? laailng Piper; cf VTcst;rn

i mum Miisucii.

HAS DOUELE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Wiii Contain the Ceneral News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak for Themsclve".

9300 !
tlM a YEAR!

H.0O A YEAR
$iOO A YEAR !

82.00 A YEAR!
2.00 YEAR

82.00 A YEAR!
2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR !
S2.00 A YEAIi!

$ .W A YEAR !

taoo A YEAR !

SiiW A VEAU!

2oo:

IN OUIi- -

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

E are liropttruJ to furnish
on short notice, and at a great re-
duction on former prices, all kinds
ot

JO WO UK,
such as :

LETTEU IIEAIW,

T.U. HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

r.rsiXESSCAKDS,
VISITING CARliS,

WEDDIXO CAUDS.

rnoiRAMMw,
HOPKUILLS,
. SUPP.ILUS,

roSTERiJ,

TAG?',

receipts
notes of all kixds,

ih)ix;ers,
fIRCCI.ARS, AC, itO.

Oiilere from a distance will rttt-iv- e jirompt
and careful attention.

Address.

fhe Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Somerset, 1 :
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bUUMH.K. f- -
WAN

ruin? K MUUAtM -- r.ff.n,way. by ...
KatUis dIrti.it clothinx can be washed l lokcwwr. wuVt a.th vry ... V,, r

aWfa oVbrrflinit. wh.Ho tbo work is t IWU thst a Hrl t.vrt ,t .Mrt . ... --'r J
larire
havlns;

wash without betas; iirwi; ann j " u...t j. i
It has no equal. al physb-iai- a'lvi-- e Us u m pr.-i-

, :ra;, k Inn,.ru ,i
t

an.l son-- , and wasfc tiie younirwt miunN. as wl a u,t ; h v;
A'ow that there is areinedy tut tLis,srvaon tki Oxjmm eoa kk j, u. ..r,; . xwouni.

A
ItrliwitH In laivtiw n.-- i" tii'.ir In !; n; ;,,;;,. .WOv"ekTL WAY UF WArililNU tWUIH wh;i. aay. wi.

fearful steam on wadwleys. inasoa the .W -- ' -- tutij. . .. .. i . ..... , .

flaaoVls softer than they can Le ma-l- by tai : I wur. I .y; f.J- ,-
to define sewing and tvtry anicio aci.3,a't":dfc3 s.i it v ,r.,.

rrora Tt E. linvtn Jf. T , irmnmonton, Jf. J.,
IMUor South Jrnty OcfMbUrua.
Mr was calll to FKANK fTfiDAI.r.4

6IJAP from an ailvertlm-meii- t in u.yowii
and Its na In my bouse for nw!yayiair,acf..r .tn s

lo Uio ban provxl timt l:i r.
propertiM havu uot bwn oventatr-rt- .

printins inlc It is luvaluat.ir, w;ie ior tn.:-- t

and ahaving it is Uie best Soap I Lave kikI i n.

From Mas. H. I Kasrox. NortbCeld. VU

I do my wash with FRAN K SI MiA UJi i'AP In

irtno infurt murr Itvm. p..yJ'r V. I i:;.t.m
or scent from tho wiwh, whll Urn nvi.n i;
beaith, rilfith and iaoor cao baray he t.n;i-.Mi-

From E. W. BTasrroa. WJ if. h Ht. FliiSiuJa.

We are eoofldent. fmra a km-- ryj'v hi
nilnir and reconjniRr.Umic KP.A.VK Miii'ALI.-- l
tiOAP, that nn irinl, uuoi.rdins t- - tho vcrr
prlnUKldlrertloni. will overcome all ;.rli. 'i it
aisonaily baa wondirful merit for

The billowing are tho IlrectW::.-- i for l"-- -, to sliupic ll::- - t a ,h;!-- can
Iont do anything so rlditalons r. to ti!7 tho fioi.p cni-.-- yoa inlrnd folloaini;.

Cj-$1- potUivtly forfeited if It li'jurn the vlctitrr, or wul tint tn rvryihUj r',;
First, pat tlie white clothes i.s a tab t f cater, cn'y jr.::-!-- : tran.i i tit.-- . h to lr rar.

for the hand. Taca tJiO or.e jiiso;:t ai a tim; on t!:s wr..-h- a.---:, r:' tl.e

over it, roll it cp and pat it Wk ir.to tha saas ar.-- l to on a:.h c .'.i f -- . ',

have the Soap robbed on thcia. Then s awijr and lot tt.- - a V.- -. t z
without teaching then, when the tlirt will oil bs Soosc.ntJ, r.r. '. a very iiitle ril,;;.
the wash-boar- d, cut of that one iaU, v. ill taake thta clt-an-, r.ar;;.:-- 5

turn each piece while washing so as ti gst at the seaas. 1 hca wu.-!- i ca tie .

board, through a lukewarm raii'-'-wat- (without r.nj Soan,,1 so a t :i the iJir.j Z.

Then put through blae-wate- and ta tho line, vU:.oit ir boulnj a tir.fr
Aiterward put flannels and colored pieces to sock, and wih tiie-- n cx j- th; sor V,

It is important cot to heat the wash-rat.- ;r

will heat enough water M a Iarje wasu

Just Tiunk What You :sill Save by

Sit Wash-boile- r! No Steam !

It has the rcmarhc'Je Properly cf
Sponge aJzvrgsr Sweet, ani cf Washing tree!j w lurd i'aLr.

Cet a Cako and Try ii for Yourself next iVash-Sc- j.

To Points where thia Soap ia not yot Introduced a Trial Caio ttUI tc s- -t

Mail, on receipt of Price, (10 Conts), ia Mocoy cr S.;pc.
ADDRESS ALL LETTERS ZDMVg C 5 5 ?

to office cf s StuBtiLL UAr,

718 CALLOW KILL ST., PM I LA D 2LPH I A, PA,

HEW CENTRAL HOTEL

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.?
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SOMERSET
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